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DEPARTMENT OF MATIIEMATICS

Arrival TimeBurst'fime

CS 202 - OPERATING SYSTEMS

REPEAT

Time allo\Ycd: 2 Hours

system is a proglam that managcs a computer's hardwarc-

the differences between symmctric and asymmetric multiprocessing How do

systems dilfer fron multiprocessor systcms?

€xplain three systcm components with their maior activities'

the putpose ofsystem calls'? Explain thc types ofsystcrn calls

ihe dilferences bctwecn thrcads aDd process?

the differences among Many-to-One- One-to-One and Many-to-Many mulli

models.

can execute concLLrenlly trr in paraLlel. Concurrent access 10 shared dala nlay

data inconsistency.

you understand by scmaphorel Brielly

the Producer Cortsumer Problcm

explain the type ofscmrPhores.

of process synchronizatioD and how

could be used to solve the ProbLem

lhe scheduling algorithrns I{ound llobin scheduling alld priority scheduling

the foilowing set oi'ptocesses, with the length ol the CPU burst given in
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TTI.

TI.

I Druw the Gantl charts thal illustrate the execution of these prcc€s$9|

following schedulirig algorithms:

a. Round Robin (using a time quantum of I 0 milliseconds);

b. Preemptive Priodty Scheduling.

\\ftat is the turnaround time and waiting time of each procass

schecluling algorirhms in part I? Calculate the avorage tumamund

trrnaround time for cach ofthose algorithms.

Identify the scheduling algoritttm from part (l) that result in the

waiting time.

Deirdlocks are a sd ofblocked proccsses each hoidlrg a rcsource and waiting

resource held bY another Process.

Ho\v do you confiIm that a system is in deadlock state'1

llow can you recovel a systcm from deadlock state?

Consider tlre iolloraing sDapshol ofa system:

The systen has five processcs nantell. P0. Pl. P2' Pl' & P4 and the

namely A, B, C, & D

Proc€ss Allocation Max Available

ABCI) A BCD ABCI)

PO 2001 l.t2l
P1 t12l 5252

P2 2103 23 | 6

P] t3l2 t 42 4

P4 1432 1665

Answer the lbllowing questions using thc Banker's algorilhm:

a) What is the conlenl ol Necd lvlatri{

b) lllusfate that the system is in a sal'e state by demonstrating an

for

time

Q-r.

1.

2.

prccesses may complete.

c| lf a requcst from process Pl anives for (1'

immedialely? lf yes give the safe sequence'

d) If a request lrom process P4 arrives lbr (0,

immediately? Ifyes gjve the salii sequence'

I, 0, 0), c.u lhe

0, 2, 0), can the



I,

management keFPs lrack of

to some process or it is free

the Static and Dynamic memoly partitioning schemes

explain the pnged mcmory maoagement scheme \\'ith the aid ofa diagram

What do you understand by memory fragmentation?

each and every memoty iocation eithcr it ls

Il. Explain the difl-eLence between intelnal and elternal

following table shows thejob details and the list of memory

fragmentati o n

biocks of the system:

Job List

- 
f-M"-orv

Job No I n"qu"r,"a

J1 100

J2 10

J] l5

l4 15

l5 23

J6 25

Memory List

Memory
Block

Block Sizc

Block I 50

Block 2 r00

Block 3 10

Block 4 115

Block 5 15

L Jobs a.re loaded into mcmory using fixed paftition Use the first fit' best-fil and

$'orst-fit memory allocation poijcies to allocate the memory blocks to the 'jobs

given and calcuiate the memory fragmenlation in each case

J.Whichisthemoslefficicntallocationpolicyfortheparticularproblemgiven
above? JustifY Your answer'
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